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FLOYD TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
W. SKIP BISHOP JR., TOWN HALL 

JUNE 2, 2022  
6:30 P.M. 

MINUTES 
 
 
MEETING CALL TO ORDER – Mayor Griffin called the June 2, 2022, meeting of the Floyd Town 
Council to order at 6:30 p.m. 
 
Town Council ROLL CALL –Vice Mayor Turner, Councilman Whitaker, Councilman Bond, Mayor 
Griffin, Town Manager Morris, and Town Clerk Gregory were present. Councilman Patton and Town 
Attorney Murrell were absent. 
 
MOMENT OF SILENT PRAYER- 
 Mayor Griffin called for a moment of silent prayer. 
 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE- 
 Councilman Bond led those present in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
CITIZENS COMMENT -  

Ms. Becky Howell, reporter for The Floyd Beacon, thanked the Floyd Town Council for making her 
feel welcome at all the council meetings.  She said The Floyd Beacon is closing after the July 1st 
edition.   
 
Mayor Griffin thanked Ms. Howell for the fair and honest way she reported their meetings and 
Councilman Whitaker expressed his agreement. 

 
 CONSENT CALENDAR-  
 

A. April 7, 2022 
 
B. April 21, 2022 

 
C. May 5, 2022 

 
D. May 19, 2022 

 
Mayor Griffin asked if council members had read the minutes.  If so, he would entertain a motion to 
approve or amend. 
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Councilman Whitaker motioned, seconded by Councilman Bond, to approve April 7, April 21, May 
5, and May 19, 2022 minutes of the Town Council meetings.  Prior to the meeting, Councilman 
Whitaker told the clerk about a typo in the May 5th minutes which she agreed to correct. 
 
ROLL CALL: 

 Vice Mayor Turner – yes    Councilman Whitaker – yes 
Councilman Bond – yes    Mayor Griffin – yes 

Councilman Patton– absent 
 
PRESENTATIONS – none 
 
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION/ACTION-  
A. Park Use Application – Floyd Ministerial Association 

Town Manager Morris said he spoke with Reverend McClure regarding the application he submitted 
from Floyd County Ministerial Association for Unity in the Community event on July 8, 2022 at 
Warren G. Lineberry Park, hereinafter referred to as “Lineberry Park”. The association wants to 
have the event on a Friday night and not interested in a Saturday night or any other.  Although the 
application indicated expected attendance would be 300, the reverend included others who would be 
in town for other events.  He did not have an exact number. 
 
Mayor Griffin asked if the event would include use of sound system with microphones.  Town 
Manager Morris said he was not sure; the application lists music, choirs, and speakers.  He said the 
reverend said their intent was to reach out to new group of people, other than those who attend their 
churches each week. 
 
Councilman Bond mentioned when he went to town on a recent Friday night, a lot of people hung 
around Lineberry Park and stage, playing music.  What time is the event? If someone is on the stage, 
playing music, would someone from the Floyd County Ministerial Association have authority to tell 
the other person the association has the area reserved?  What area did it entail? 
 
Town Manager Morris said the event listed on the application is from 4 pm – 9 pm which includes 
time for set-up and clean-up.  He said someone from the association would have authority to tell 
someone the area is reserved 4 pm - 9 pm. His assumption is the area reserved is the stage and area 
around it. 
 
Councilman Whitaker said musicians usually do not start getting downtown until around 6 pm. He 
said most play between Angels in the Attic and the public restrooms and across the street.  He said 
he did not see the Unity in the Community event bringing a big crowd. 
 
Mayor Griffin said the application mentions possibility of future dates. The application is just for 
July 8th, correct?  Town Manager Morris told Mayor Griffin he was correct.  If all goes well, then the 
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reverend would submit another application for August 5th, September 2nd, and October 7th; a monthly 
event. 
 
Vice Mayor Turner asked if all were for Friday nights?  He said he did not think it is fair to other 
ongoing events in the area on Friday nights.  He said otherwise, he did not have an issue with the 
type of event, just the night.  He said if they accommodate them on one Friday night, the Floyd 
County Ministerial Association should work with the other venues.  For years, there were no events 
approved in Lineberry Park on Friday evenings.  He is not sure if he agrees on allowing it on Friday 
evenings. 
 
In response to Mayor Griffin’s comment, he was torn about approving, Councilman Whitaker said 
his reservation is due to the time requested on a Friday evening.  He thinks 4 - 6:30 pm or so would 
be acceptable. 
 
Both Vice Mayor Turner and Councilman Bond agreed it should be a shorter event, finishing earlier 
before the Dogtown Roadhouse and The Floyd Country Store music events begin.   
 
All council members agreed they could give it a try the one time, July 8th, the get feedback from area 
businesses and neighbors.  Approval of future events will be determined by feedback and receipt of 
new application(s). 
 
Councilman Whitaker asked if they could ask the association to wrap up the July 8th event at 8 pm 
rather than 9.  After short discussion, the council agreed to just see how the event worked out as 
requested on their application. 
 
Councilman Whitaker made a motion, seconded by Vice Mayor Turner, to approve the application 
as presented by Floyd County Ministerial Association only for Unity in the Community event in 
Warren G. Lineberry Park on July 8, 2022.   
 
ROLL CALL: 

 Vice Mayor Turner – yes    Councilman Whitaker – yes   
 Councilman Bond – yes    Mayor Griffin – yes 

 Councilman Patton – absent 
 

B. Park Use Application – HHH Community Farm 
Town Manager Morris said he received an application from Horses Healing Hearts for a “Derby 
Day” photo shoot fundraiser at Lineberry Park. He said there would not be any horses there, just 
props. The date on the application is Saturday, July 2nd from 9 am – 2 pm which includes an hour of 
setup and an hour for breakdown and cleanup. 
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Mayor Griffin told the council members HHH Community Farm, aka Horses Healing Hearts, is a 
fairly new non-profit started by Amy Huff.  They primarily rescue horses and geared towards special 
needs children and therapy through horses. 
 
Councilman Whitaker said he had heard of them and that type of work is supposed to be very good.  
He asked if their paperwork was in order.  Town Manager Morris responded they had provided all 
the required paperwork, including certificate of insurance. 
 
Councilman Bond made a motion, seconded by Councilman Whitaker, to approve the application by 
HHH Community Farm for “Derby Day” event in Warren G. Lineberry Park on July 2, 2022.   
 
ROLL CALL: 

 Vice Mayor Turner – yes    Councilman Whitaker – yes   
 Councilman Bond – yes    Mayor Griffin – yes 

 Councilman Patton – absent 
  

C. FY22-23 Budget Review 
Mayor Griffin said they finalized the budget at the last meeting, May 19th.  He said Town Manager 
Morris had an idea to present to council which would benefit from reallocation of funds. 
 
Town Manager Morris said he would like to host bi-monthly breakfast and discussion meetings.  The 
meetings would be with business owners in town.  He spoke with several owners who all expressed 
interest in attending.  He would facilitate the meeting with the purpose of planning for events and 
work together on a few things. 
 
With the council members’ approval, he would like to move $3,000 from the Administrative 
Contingency line and create a new line item to fund the meetings.  He does not think he will need 
that much for 6 meetings over the next year but would like it budgeted just in case.   
 
Councilman Bond asked if the town manager planned to begin in July.  Town Manager Morris 
responded yes. 
 
Mayor Griffin and Councilman Whitaker agreed it seemed like a good idea.  Mayor Griffin said they 
would need council to make motion and vote to create a new line item for the town meetings with 
businesses and fund the new line item from Administrative Contingency. 
 
Councilman Bond made a motion, seconded by Vice Mayor Turner, to approve creating a new 
budget item of $3,000 for breakfast meetings with town business owners by reallocating funds from 
Administrative Contingency budget. 
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ROLL CALL: 
 Vice Mayor Turner – yes    Councilman Whitaker – yes   

 Councilman Bond – yes    Mayor Griffin – yes 
 Councilman Patton – absent 

  
TOWN MANAGER’S REPORT -  
Town Manager Morris said he provided Floyd Town Council members with a tourism update from the 
Tourism Director, Ms. Legg. 
 
Town Manager Morris said he has been getting quotes for the HVAC system for the garage and adding 
the insulation in between the floors.  He said he has almost talked himself out of the project.  He said 
one quote for insulation was over $2,000 and another was around $4,000.  He said with replacing the 
furnace and adding insulation, the costs could cost around $13,000 - $14,000.  He said in his opinion, he 
does not want to spend that much.  He said he believes they should not add the insulation and just 
replace the furnace.  He spoke with the public works employees and they said they did not spend much 
time in the breakroom area. He said they are not concerned about having air conditioner. The town 
manager said once W. Skip Bishop Town Hall is renovated, it will contain a break area the employees 
could use.  He said the garage must be heated because the water pipes to office and town hall are in the 
garage. 
 
Mayor Griffin, Town Manager Morris, and members of the council discussed options, such as insulating 
the pipes, including adding heat tape, to prevent pipes from freezing.  The town manager said the main 
concern would be if the furnace goes out, there are no parts available.  They agreed they would not have 
to decide that evening.  Town Manager Morris said he would gather more information on least 
expensive options and report back to the council at the June 16th town council meeting. 
 
Town Manager Morris said he looked into ordering more tee shirts for Small Town Summer with a 
slight modification to previous year’s design.  The price of the shirts had increased quite a bit and he 
recommended not ordering any for 2022 season.  He said they could try to sell shirts from previous 
seasons for $5 each.  None of the town council members objected to his recommendation. 
 
Town Manager Morris said he met with Ms. Rumley, an American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) expert, 
from New River Valley Regional Commission (NRVRC).  He said she confirmed the town hall 
renovations, a new public works vehicle, and/or new stage lighting at Lineberry Park could be covered 
by ARPA funds.  He said NRVRC could provide ARPA consultant if needed but he did not think the 
town needed to hire one.  He said if town council had any other projects in mind, let him know and he 
would research them. 
 
Town Manager Morris asked if the town council wanted to continue making meetings available to the 
public through Zoom.  He said he checked with other municipalities and almost everyone had ceased.   
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All agreed it would be a good idea to continue recording to help the town clerk with minutes but there 
was no other need.  
 
Town Manager Morris said he was approached by Ms. Whit of The Floyd Press to provide a monthly 
article.  It would be something like Town Manager’s Minute, which would be a good way to update with 
citizens what the town is doing.   
 
Town Manager Morris said Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) will send a contractor on 
May 8th to begin street sweeping.  They hope it will be completed in one night but it could take two.  
The VDOT representative said they would have the contractor begin on South Locust Street so they will 
be finished with that section so it does not interfere with Small Town Summer on June 9th.  He said it 
was short notice so they could not run an ad in the paper but public works employees, town clerk, and he 
would notify landlords and business owners that it would require no parking along the streets on those 
evenings.  He said staff will also post on social media.  The sweeping will begin around 6 pm. 
 
Town Manager Morris said he will begin sending town council members weekly reports on Monday, 
June 6th. 
 
OTHER -  
Councilman Whitaker asked Town Manager Morris to reach out to Sheriff Craig and request more patrol 
on Friday nights.  He said people are not always using the cross walks, drivers are not paying attention 
to the flashing light at cross walks, and he received a report that someone ran a red light.  With tourist 
numbers increasing this time of year, there is an increased risk of accidents. 
 
Councilman Bond did say he saw deputies walking in town the last time he was there on a Friday night.  
Town Manager Morris said he would contact Sheriff Craig to see what they could do to help. 
 
 
CLOSED SESSION- none 
 
ADJOURNMENT- 
 
Councilman Whitaker motioned, seconded by Councilman Bond, and unanimously carried, to adjourn 
until Thursday, June 16, 2022, at 5:30 pm at the W. Skip Bishop Town Hall. 
 
 
 
 
__________________________________            ______________________________________ 
William R. Griffin, Mayor                     Lynn Gregory, Town Clerk 


